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XXXII HOPE 
ANNUAL PRAYER 
WEEK MAINTAINS 
r . 
HoIIaatI. M1 d-•• ; November 26, 19 J 9 
·Basket-Ball Dope 
On The Campus 
NUlllb .. I 
FINALE DE 
~ I 'I I, I. I: ,t, I 
'. 
STANDARD 
~4anksDhrin, fRtssagt 
• 
Now that the .~rn tuk ia .~W aael the tn~.. of 
achi.nmeDt are oura, w. look forwanl witb coal4le.ce to 
to th. Prophac,. of "Fat- SHOWS VICTDRY . lertoD." 
WEEK OF PRAYER SHOWS RE-
LIGIOUS FERVOR AND 'IN-
TEREST IN HIGHER LIFE 
tb. cia .. of aa era wber. tbe .acrUice. c,f tbe Datlo" wUl ;Monday afternoon, Manacel'l Ba. 
fiDei reeompe .. e iD a worl41 at pea.ca. ker of the Footballaquad and , Vander 
But to atttdD the cO"DllllmatioD of tbe .r.at work to Meer of the Balk~thall team were 
wJaicb eM A.un... ..... 1 ..... ot_ tlleir ·ma.lao" aM h 
T ... 're waa a diltiDet aDd a diltlnc' .L ,)usy in the dIc. of the At letic 
"" the yut r .. ourc.. of their eOD.t,.,. th.T aboDW a. ...e,. A' t' A V de 
tl've note aounded thruout the week ~Ia Ion. I aoon.1 aD r 
• liy. thaw to GM, reeo .. acrata ........ '1' .. to tho •• ,riD' h b .1 ..... II ph 
of prayer that may well be heard by If I Heer had t e a_hua para er-
ei,I •• of ri.lat which triumphed throDlh Hia merc u f h ed .... t B"" 
• YEAR . OF FOOTBALL 
GIVES HOPE A GOOD 
RECORD 
-... 
. -1-.. ~ BriD" ODt Bi. Crowtl- , 
TeaDI. C.l.brat •• Lalt ea.. 0. 
Gridlro. b,. Stellar Work everyone. It ~I the me .... "'e of a 6 nalia out 0 t e c ar Cod, _er 
"... -.... ·,ood..... Our .ratltude CaD fiDd DO mora ttl., e.- I k d h I k' _ 
VI'''; Ie, vI'tal religl'on reaching the I Deat y pac e t e rno e ,; Ins away A th . t . 
LO pr ... io. thaa to bulwark with lo,.alt,. aad patriOt.m th .. e 1St -II. no er VIC ory. Anynoc!y ID the II'vetl of men I'n a natuNl man-nero ' h f h uDti next ep emuer. d 'It 'f t Th priDei,I.. for which tb. fr.e p.ople. of tbe eart out t d' . Whl'ch crow got a nJ e , ank you I 
There was no diaplay (}f undue emo- aDd elied. After Satur ay i goame, (Stage directions)-Dlckie carvel 
tion·, no h--ericat sobbt..... that . .L dOled a auecemul BealOn for Hope, the thl'rd no.-h. ~g..... DuriDI tb. put ,..ar we Iiay. had much to m_ u. C h B 1.- tr f d h' .... 
makes obher people feel un.comfort· oac roo.... ana erre \I men tt • da~ d G 
I .rat.ful tbat fD .pit. of the coDfa.ion iD Clur ec.omic from the football to the bukellball nope apm ~eate . R. Junior 
I able, no thunderings from be ow or life r •• ulti~, from the war w. ha.... pro.petetl. Our b h f . U . 11 th College lalt Saturday by a !Core of 
lightning fluhes from aibove but the Iien •• lI h ..... ba.D pl.DtUul and of our abuD.Dce we ranc 0. , service. Bmg a e 26·0. The game wal played on the 
calm, quiet voice from the loul of ha .... baeD abia to r.Dder .uecor to I... fayored aatio... college'lIptrlt brot about by. foot-.ball 19th street ,grounda and the weath. 
Go'd working in a nOl1lDal way into Our d.mocrac~ remai .. uaabakeD Ia .. worlel tOrD with po_ we can look forw.rd to a big buket· er conditions were ideal. Neverthe. 
the lives of men. litieal aDd ·.ocial uDr.". Our traditioDa! ida ... are .tUl our baH ~ealOn. f ut ,Iesa a stiff west wind gave an ad. 
The plans and punposes of the Y. idea,l. iD the patll of prolra •• aad ci't'iJiu.tioD. Al the ~eter~n. 0 I . year I vantage to the punters. Even tho 
M. ·C. A. and Y. W. -C. A. cabinets Tbe .r.at bl ... i.", 't'Ducb.afed to U', for which w. team are back With the exceptIons of Hope did outweigh ber opponents 
were accompliahed, for the silent d.youtl,. .i .... thaw, .hould arou •• u. to a fuller •.• D.e of HeeJDlltra, star center and Klompar- to lome extent the game wu well 
forces of the deeper re:alities were our elut~ to our •• I ..... aDd to maaldad to ... to It that en8, guard. This Y.nr we .can ~ut contested duri~g every lIIIiDute of 
sensed everywhere 01'\ the campus. Dotlai., w. m.~ do .h.n mar tb. c_p1et.D ... o( the yic' out a .trong team With Teunte PriDl, the play. The Grand Rapids lIquad 
The greatest gooo, however, came to,.,. which we h.lped to wiD. No .00&.b purpo.e aDi- (Capt.);, D. Van Putten, P. displayed a great deal of tight and 
from the little iprayer services that mated u. fD becomla. particlpaata Ia the worll war, a.Dd D. Jap.pIDga, and Wauenaar aa ther waa not a moment when 'either 
were held thruout the city, in Van h lei i 'd n~leus around which to build. tea me had an ealY time o-f it. We 
witlt a like .pirit of uaa.lfi.bp... we • ou .t~.... to &.I I ho h f f h' "h 
Vleck and! Voorhees. There lilian. bi'\ur .. ampl. aDd b,. 'oar CO'OperatiOD iD th. A t ug &W 0 t e 'ntl ave muat commend Junior -College on 
learned to know man and girl began .Dellu-la, w.lf.r. of an all peopl .. aDd iD iDto their 'Po.itions. cin.ched .becauae her Ityle of playing and good clean 
to understand her chum. balal a word rured b,. fri •• d.hip aDd lood will. ~any IJtrong rl~~., the cen.ter IpOntwnanlbi1l, !but we reaent the 
Rev. Wayer of Holland beg .. n the Th.refor., I Woodrow Wil.oD, Pre.id.Dt tion of the va1'llty ,. caUllDg quitibling n her ,Plrt which slowed 
wee'k's services on the subject of Unit.d Stat.. of Am.rice, b.r.b,. d •• ipat. roOK diKul8ion. If Te.unie '.Play. up the game to lome extent. 
"Prayer and· Why?" The Bible in' tbe 27th da,. of Noy.mbar, .e.t, for the old berth, TePuke Will be one Teunie Prinl at full played a great 
si!rts on prayer by the example of its da~ of thaWliyiD,. aDd pra,er b,. m,. fallow make a Jtrong bid for the pivot poli' gl1lDle for Hope and repeatedly tore 
heroes. iln aiding us to reach cor' iDvitiDI th.m to 1:0 ••• OD that daT from tb.ir tion. Knutson, all ·atate forward of 'through the line for big gains. He 
reci decisions prayer is the most val· tub aDei to uDita Ia thair bom.. aDd Holland High, i8 a candidate for for- ' plafed hil last foom,all game for 
'u' I 'le anet. Te~atioJa are "ver . '--'-___ .. ward. Every reMrve of lut year is Ibut we shall lureiy T8II1. ember .r- ~t'" " plac ... f wonlalp ill · ... riltJaw ... -- -- Ii 
lutiking in our paths and only com' God, th. author of all bl ... m,. aDd th. m .. t.r back wit IItrODl'er determination u a kini on' ute rrtdiron . .. ...,.. 
munion with the Unseen can crush d •• tiDi.... WOODROW than ever. Judging from the num· the buketjball court. The other 
them. College men and women are ber of men (thirtY'five Itrong) who baeb alao played flne ball, Bill 
pre' eminently the servants in ages ate trying out for the 8eCond team showing wonderfu ~ed and "Stek" 
which are ever preaenting the grav' enthUlium i8 higher than ever. paying a great defense. 
est of problems. Finally pNyer VanderMeer is booking the mckie repeated hit performance 
gives UI that enduran.ce so that we est teems in the middle welt of the week Ibefor and IItlrted arouDd 
can pUl'&ue (}ur courSe as seeing the the helmet of salvation .and the sword world. Forget ae~r anll think of ing M. A. C., Detroit Rayls, .. nd the end for long runs. Peter Prinl play' 
One who is invisible. of the Spirit 8re mighty wea.pons Him, who waa aMli1ed .by lin yet r. A. C. In addition Hope will play ing right end threw Junior for leV' 
Dr. Nettinga of the seminary told with which we lIIIay ga'n aecendetooy knew not sin. Kazoo College and the Nonnal, G. eral loses. ROn'en at center wu 
us in Monday's meeting for what we over evil. The music rendered in the differ' R. "Y", and Mullkegon "Y". Each Hope's "tower of defense." He 
should pray. We often seem to laclk Profeasor Hinkamp of the college ent meetings was mOlt inlpiring one of these teams have veterans in went thru the line with little dUB. 
subject matter for prayer and . ca.tch gave a powel'ful message, on Thun· is the beautiful sacred harmoniel ita lineup. A high cIa .. of ·balket culty and broke up several plays be 
ourselves praying \by rote or habit. day morning as he spoke on "Over' that often Btir the deepest elements ball is assured. fore the 'backs could get lJtarted. 
There is no limit to the ~bjects of coming the World." He elt'Plained in the lOul of man. Thruou the . Altho it is a di8~intment to Gerry De Jong who IUbttituted 
vrayer. The Lord's Prayer is a mod-- that the 'world' means all the forcel week men were drawn cloler to the rIppeites t'-t we \:ouldn't land Mich· won cheers from the crowd by mak· 
el which we might all do well to fol· of sin that are dra.wing us from the realities which 'Change not but are igan U., the management has a,ched· ing seveNI suc:ce.ive tac1des ' 1m. 
ow. Intel1CellSO.r~ prayer always narrow path, and all the hoats (}f eternal. A pure and undefiled teo 1l1ed teams· that are even stronger mediately after he entered the play. 
deepens the spmtual Ii,fe of the -:::gh'teous lIIIen who , Jive live8 of ligioD made its appeal in a direct than the U. In that way, according I Honecker, De Ruiter, TOWDsend, 
Christian. . plealure. T he strength of the evil way to the soul of man in a natural to dope, we may yet have the bet· and Stegmier put up a Itellar game 
. We '!Vere very fortunate ID he~r' fotlCes should never be under'est!- way. ter of the state echool. for Junior. De Ruiter, the big back, 
\Dg Rev. Dykstra from Grand ~pld!l mnted. Even in our country, the .. Hope is lortunate in obtaining the was strong on carrying the ball, and 
Central Reformed chureb .. With al) best in the world, the hostll' of SLOCAN-"EVERY MAN ON THE services of "Jack." Schouten as a Stegmier showed up lots of speed 
the cbal'llJl anll power of hiS person· those who are enticed, Iby the gaudi· FLOOR" coach. The fellows who played un' both on the offensive and defensive. 
ality he pointed out what were the ne. of sin are legion, because men der him thre.e years ago know t~at When we consider that Junior's team 
truly sllldcesSCul :kinde 'Of /prayen. fail to see the rotten core that hidel he means 'busine.. is made U'P of Freshmen and that all 
The 'hour was spent for the most beneath the tinsel. Ridicule is one of Each year, league. have been The first game il December 12th of her men will be !back next year, 
part in short. supplications and the strongest weapons in Saban'. formed in both college and 'prep. to ·N.ith Mulkegon "Y". Everyone we can look ahead to lome Itiff 
Tuesday mormng we ,first felt, the hands. How are we then to reach give the fellows a chan'Ce to play knoWs that Muskegon teaan-a liard competition. 
living spirit of religioUli life among bhe harbor thru such advene and baskebball. More than one of the bunc'h to ,beat! The memories of Hope opened the game by kicking 
the students'. . h stil~ winds? "Thia is the vietory Pill Toaen who have ~Iay~d for t~e laat year's gaIDle at Hope and the over the goal line. Junior Itarted 
Wednesday morning was the real \ ,~ t hath overcome the world even Orange. and Blue h~ve said, that It one at Muskegon challenge our best the action on the 20 yard fine and 
students' meeting of the weeK. Miu :11: faith" Forerbly and lurely the Wli chiefly thru their first attempts efforts. oil we win that game, our made three yards thru the line. All' 
Gee"'h, our Y. W. president and Mr. "{"PI> k . . d 'th h' H I in the league gamel that they ever team will be hard to stop. Last other line p,lunge br'ou""t ODe yard 
.. en. er carrie us Wl un. J e k th 't II" 
WeslImaas of the Y. M. were in d d ..... th}' . t had a chance to ma e e vam y. year we had a bad ltart but when but an end run failed. De Ruiter ascen e towallU e c Imax mOl .l... . th 
charge of the service.. Adam ipoke . h Somehow the ollYtime SPJrlt m eee the old men came ~k we atrung up · ... unted and Hope had ' the ball on ~e.autifuIlY when he plead for t e game8 .... _ .waned. Teunie and Pete 
very directly of the many sins that , d I ,.... eight" straight. Muskegon "Y", on the 30 yard line. Ellerdink went 
alth that lea s us to a rea conae' t II f th aiWf.ul ecranes they ~I are creeping into our lives here at rf f ff ' . f can e 0 e.. 'r 'Ier own .floor kept U8 from making around right end for 5 yardl, an end 
Hope. While flaying the older and crated .1 e 0 e ectlve service or uaed to have in the prep leaguea. ' t nine consecutive victories. Ev. run failed to brin; a gain. ' Hope 
• 
ore flagrant condemned sins, we the ChriSt. This year we're going to get that Jr)'lbody out on December 12 and wai penalized for off-aide. Dickie 
have been dead to the new sins Rev. Van Peunem of Kalamazoo old spirit back again. l tart the aeuon right! \Vaa caught behind the line for a 10 • 
among us. There is no greater sin ,vas welcomed on· Friday -morning Our old Hopeite frie~Mr and on next play tried a drop kick 
than that of in8incerity and when He tola us that the creat appeal of Dick Boter-has offered hi' lU.pport The teama organized are as fol· but the ball fell ahort. Junior had 
the Master denounced hypocril'Y he the Bilble was to build character. and il :putting up a shield for Iowa: Cheese Trimmer~M. MUilen· ' the ball on the 1~'yard line. De 
spoke in most clear and bitter lang- Great heroel like Sa", MOlea: and winning team. The athletic allocia' berr ('Capt.); MIlle 8kinne~A. Ruiter made 10 yards off eild, Hoek 
auage---4but always in aD attitude of Alexander the Great repreaent pa' tion ~s put up .... prize of. eight Roften, (capt.); Corn Clitte~G downing him with a pietty tatil~. 
deepest love for the ,indivMual. The thetic instances where men 101t: con' "beanl' to the wmnmg tum In the Muyikenl, (c.apt.); Onion 'Pul~~ Junior fumbled and Jioelt fell On the 
lin in our li¥e8 is contaminating our trol of them.elves. We can over- league tournament. Pill RoJJe~ J. DaleJiberg, ('Capt.); Pill Rollers- ball. A aerlea of phm" .. placed the 
whole personality and aa long u lin come ouraeJvee by the application of Cheese Trlmmel'l, Mnle Skinnen, P. Cooper, (capt.); Chicken PieUn bal on the one yuel Ine, "Dbl" went 
is in. control we can not hope to be all our energies juJt .. Joaeph and and an of the. , ~st of you, here'l -"Chick" De Jong (capt.) over for the 6rlt tOJaChd9wn; Dickie 
of ser:vice to our fello.ws. Mi. aul ovetlcame their own selftlh i~' your chan.ce to win a real f~ed. ThU Prep. faUed to ldck .oal. lope ldeked off 
Geegh gave U8 a molt potent mel' terests. Life is directea by the ob- ought to be ineentlve eDOlJlh to Sap Sucke~Huff, (capt.); I1raln aDd Jumor retbned ~ 20-
lage bringing out in aD artiltic but ~ecia of our intereata. Let yoUI' out any man when hit team pIa,.. Grave Dine...........J. Poppen, (capt.) yareI' line • . p, PrIna two" up two a" 
decided manner the figure of the mind be occupied tvith the rood ETel'Jbody be out, no .1.keN and Farmeret---"'D)'IIIIboUe, (capt.) tempt. arond .nd "~ 8f.1Dlio¥ . 
anned warrior 'having Ill. loins girt things aDd you will win· the vlctolJ DO qultten In tbit baDOhI • for a lOlL De lui. ..." 
with truth.' The breut-plate of Christ: glvet 1I1t tbe 6ftal WOIId of -;ret around IDd arou .. IOlIIe of the Aim at perfeetlon In e.fl'Jlthinl, Junior on the fourth. A PN~ JIM 
righteoUlne.. the sandaf,· of the comfort when he bida UI to be of old time gin I Let evel'J maD be eD' thoueh In mOlt thlllJl It It uDlttala· Dldd. to Bill pn Rope _ HOOD4 
roepel of Il\ace, the thleld of faith, good cheer for He hu overeome the tballutle. abl., ..:...chaltaltld. (Con.'" .. .... 11 , 
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XXXII HOPE COUEGE. HoIIuKI. Midd. ft, November~, 1919 NUJllbw J 
ANNUAL PRAYER 
WEll 
STANDARD 
WEEK OF PRA. YER SHOWS RE· 
L1GIOUS FERVOR AND ' IN-
TEREST IN HIGHER UFE 
Now t ... t the .ttr. tuk Ia •• W _d t... ;,.ltl of 
·Basket-Ball Dope 
On The Campus 
t". Prop"ec, of "Fal· 
I.rto •. " 
.chl ... III •• t .... oura, w. look forwanl with c ..... nc. to 
t". dawn of _ era w".r. the .l.crUic.. of t". _tlo" wUl .Monday afternoon, Manacen Ba. 
fiDd reeolllpe ... iD • world .f peace. . ker of the Football aquad and Vander 
But ... &tWa the _.~lIIatioD of the .reat w.rk to Heer of the Bask.tIlall team were 
wIaicIa ... A" .. ,.. ~........ IMIr lIIa,L". aM --=- f th Athl . 
T ... ·re --I a dl'~I''-'' and a dilltlne' ilUSY in the __ e 0 • etlc 
'"'... ... ..... t" • .,ut rHoarc •• of their coa.t.,. th., .""1eI u th., V de 
tl've note sounded thruout the week AIIOOiation, Aa aoon al an r 
• .i.,. t .... b to GH, reeo .. ecr.to tIIo .... .,. to t ..... prlD' b II h 
of praver that may well be heard by If I lleer had the balkeb a parap er' 
, cipl.. of ri ... t which triulllphed thraa." Hia IIIlrc a f til ed .... t B'"'" ~ve""one, It -a the me-"e of a 8 1__ nalia out 0 e c ar Cud, _er 
FINALE Of 
L. ' ", I, I 
I I I I I 
FIRST YEAR OF . FOOTBAll 
GIVES HOPE A GOOD 
RECORD 
-". 
. --
, 
• 
I .... Da, Bri... Oat BI. Cro""' . 
T.anl. C.I.br.t .. Lut Ga.. 0. 
GridlroD b, St.llar Work 
'" -, .. - -- .• GOd..... Our .ratltud. ca. A.d .0 1II0r. tt-. ••. k d hI ... · 
Vl'1'1' Ie, vI'tal rell'mon reach in'" the t. neatly .pac e t e rno e .... Ins &way A h 
... .. pr ... ioD tbaD to bulw.rk with lo,ah, aDd p.triot.... t.... S .-01. not er victory, Anynoc!y in the 
II'v- of m'en l'n a natu' 1111 manner. . until next ept""JUer. d 
.... Itriacipl •• for wbich tb. fr •• p.oplH of tb •• artb foa ... t crow got a knife? Thank you I 
There was no dilPlay of undue emo- and died. After Saturday'l giame, which (Stage direction .. )-Dlckie carvel 
tl'on, no h .... er;~at aobbt-- that elolld a aucce..tul leallOn for h h' Ig· ....., DuriDI t". put , • ., w. Ii..... "ad muc" to III" U. t e t Ird nobeh. 
mak- o'-her people feel uncomfort· Coach Brook! transferred hil men H . 
.... • .rat.ful tbat i •• pit. of lb. co.fa,io. in our .c __ lc . ...... fbI the ope aeain d~eated G. R. Junior 
able, no thunderin- from below or ' from ~II" oot a I to C II I 
.,- IIf. r •• ultiDI from the war.. ba.,. pro.pete4. Our b h t . U . II 0 ege alt Saturday by a ecore of 
II'ghtnl'n'" ftuhel from libove but the rane 0 service. sIng a 2 0 h 
.. "a"elta b..... b... pl •• tiful a.d of our abuDtIa.c. w. b 6· . T e eame Will played on the 
calm, q.uiet voice from the soul of ba.,. be •• able to r •• d.r._ to I... f •• o..... aatio... ~oll.g.·lpirit brot a out by foot-ball 19th street ground6 and the weath. 
God working in a nOl'llllal way into Our d.lllocrac, relllai •• u .. Iaak •• i •• world torn wit .. po' we can look forw.rd to a big buket· er conditions were ideal. Neverthe. 
the II've~ of men. ball sealOn. 1 t··... · d ad 
.. Utica! .. d ' ._lal u.r •• t. Our tr.dillonal i ...... ., •• tUI our:\ e&s a I III weB. win gave an . 
The plans and pu""'osea of the Y. Ali the !Veteran. of lut year'l h Ev h 
.... id ..... i. tb. pa" of prol,.... and cjyill ... tioa. vantage to t e punters. en t 0 
M. ·C. A. and Y. W, ,C. A. ca;binets Th •• r.at bl •• i ••• , .,oacluafed to U., for which w. teun are back wit}t the exceptioDl of Hope did oullweigh ber opponents 
were accompllahed, for the silent d..,outl, .jy. t"aab, .boald .rou .. a. to • fuller ..... of He.llUltra, star center and Klompal" to lome extent, the game was well 
forcea of the deeper reialities were our dut, to oura.I..... a.d to lllaakiad to ... to 'It th.t eDIt, guard. This year we e.n put contelted during every minute of 
sensed everywhere on the CampUI. .otbi •• w. ilia, do .han III~ tb. c_plet..... of tho .,Ic' out a atrong team with Teunie Prins, the play. The Grand Rapida equad 
The greatest gooo, ~owever, came to.,. wbich w .... lpeeI to win. No .eI6a.. purpo.. ..i- (Capt.); D. VlIln Putten, P. Prin., displayed a great l1eal of flrht and 
from the little rprayer services that .. ated u. i. beeollliD. partlclpaata iD the worlel war, a.d O. Japplnga, and Walllnaar as a there wal not a moment when either 
were held thruout the city, in Van I L_ L I" I Ai" n~leua around which to build. tea- had an easy tl'me of it. We witJt • lik •• pirlt of a ... A._... w. ,.011.. .t~.,. to .. "" 
Vleck and! Voorhees. There man b,"\ur ... mpl ••• d b, 'oar co-operation iD the Althoueh few of the "Yets" have mUlt commend Junior 'College on 
learned to know man and girl be"an I .. • . their politions cinched .because L -r ~"'Ie of plavl'ng and "'ood clean 
.. .ndbriD. w.lfar. of all all poop. .... ID IDtO "" It.,. J ., 
to understand her chum, beia •• _rd ruled b, fri •• d.bip .. d .GOd wilL many Itrong rivall, the center apontlmlanahip, Ibut we reaent the 
Rev. Wayer of Holland began the tion of the var..ity "cauling the qujoLJI..lin'" n her .part which Ilowed Tb.r.for., I Woodrow WiI.~., Pre.id •• t tib. llU .. 
wee'k'1 lervicea on the subJ'eet of b .. • moat diaeulaion. If Teunie playa the -me to aome ex·tent. United State. of AIII.rica, b.r., UH~at. ..-
"Prayer and- Why?" The Bible in' old berth, TePaske will be one Teunie Prina at full played a great lb. 27tb da,. of NO.,.lIIber, Dext, for tho u a 
sims on prayer by the example of its d., of t"..a.jyl .... d pr.,er b, III, fellow make III Itrong bid for the pivot poal' game for Hope and repeatedly tore 
heroes. lin aiding us to reach cor' tion. Knutson, all ·atate forward of throu ... h the line for bi'" gains. He iDvitlD. tb.1II to c:: •••• 0. that da, frolll t".ir .. .. 
reci decisions prayer is the most val· LL Holland High, il a candidate for for- hll played hl'l la .... 4·0~!l1I game for tub .. d to u.ite iD thair b_er a.d t...ir It • .LV 
'tpot'ie anet. Temptationa are ever plac •• r _nIlip ill........... ............. . ward. ~ery reaerve of lut ,ear Hope Ibut we abaU surely reglember 
lutiking in our paths and only com' bliek witD Itroncer . •• a "In, oath. ·....&.liron 'il-'nIt God, the aut"or of .11 bl ... I.g. a.d the _tor - .. • •• .,. 
munion with the Unseen can crulh d •• lI.i.. WOODROW than ever. Judglnc from the II 'the baake~ court. The other 
them. College men and women are ber of men (thirty·five lItrong) Hope bacb alao played fine ball, Bill 
pre'eminently the servants in agea are trying out for the lleeond tellll showing wonderfu apeed and "St~" 
which are ever preaenting the gray' enthusiaam is higher than ever. paying a great .defense. 
est of problems. Finally ·pmyer VandeI'Meer is booking the atronr- Dickie repeated hil performance 
gives us that enduranee so that we est teems in the middle welt includ' of the. week Ibefor and ~I~ed aJ;ound 
can pursue our course as seeing the the helmet of salvation .and the sword world. Forget te~ and think of ing M. A. C., Detroit Rayll, -and the end for long runs. Peter Pril)l pIa" 
One who is invisible. of the Spirit ilre mighty wea.p9na Him, who was a .. iled by Itin yet I. A. C. In addition Hope will play ing right end thre.w Junior fo'r lev' 
Dr. Nettinga of the seminary told with which we may gatn aecendem:y knew not sin. Kazoo College and the Nonnal, G. era I loses. Roaogen at center was 
us in Monday's meeting for what we over evil. The music rendered in the differ· R. lOY", and Muskegon lOY". Each Hope's "tower . of defense." He 
should pray. We often seem to lack Profeasor Hinkamp of the college ent meetings wal moat inlpiring one of thelle teama have veteranl in went thru the. line with little dim· 
subject matter for prayer and . ca;teh gave a powellful me8llge on Thurs· It is the beautiful lacred harmonies ita lineup. A high e1ass of ·balket culty and ·bl'oke up several ,playa be 
ourselv~s pra~in~ \by rote o~ ba.bit. day morning II he spoke' on "Ovel" \bat often stir the deepellt elements ball is a.ured. fore the blU>u could get etarted. 
There IS no hmlt to the objects of coming the World." He explained in the lIOul of man. Thruou the . ·Altho it is a dil~intmen.t to Gerry De Jong who lUti-tituted 
prayer. The Lord's Prayer is a mod- that the 'world' meane all the forces week men were dra'Wll cloler to the rlppeUes tlat we ~ouldn't land Mich· won cheers from the crowd by mak' 
el which we might all do well to fol· of sin that are dra.wing us from the realities which change not but are igan U., the management hal a;ehed· ing seve1ll1 succeaive tacklel · !m· 
ow, Inte1'lCel!8O.r~ prayer alwaYI narrow path, and all the homs of eternal. A pure and undefiled reo uled teams that are even monger mediai'ely after he entered the play. 
deepens the spllltual Hfe of the righteous Illlen who live Iivea of Iigion made ita appeal in a direct than the U. In that way, according I Honecker, De Ruiter, Townsend, 
Christian.. . pleaaure. T he strength ot the evil way to the soul of man in a natural to dope, we may yet have the bet· and 'Stegmier put up a Itellar game 
We ~ere very fortunate In he~r' torees should ' ne;ver be undel"esti' way. ter of the atate IChool. tor Junior. De Ruiter, the big bltCk, 
ing Rev. Dykstra from Grand Rapids mnted. Even in our country, the .... Hope is fortunate in obtaining the was strong on carrying the ball, and 
Central Refol'lllled church . . With al) best in the world, the hosts of SLOCAN-"EVERY MAN ON THE services of u.Tackl' Schouten as 8 Stegmier showed up lots of !ipeed 
the chal'llll an<d power of hIS pel'8On' tholle who are enticed Iby the gaudi· FLOOR" coach. The fellow8 who played un' both on the offenlive and defenaive. 
ality he pointed out what were the ilel8 of sin are legion because men der him three years ago know t~at When we consider that Junior's team 
truly sUIC/CeSSCul !kinds 'Of IPrayers. ~ail to see the rotten ~ore that hides have been he means busine.. is made u.p of Freabmen and that all 
The 'hour was apent for the moat beneath the tinsel. Ridicule is one of Each year, leaguea The first game il December 12th of her men will be back next year, 
part in .hort supplications and the strongeat wea.poD8 in Satan'. fOl'lllled in both college and Pl'84l· to 'NUh Mulilkegon "Y". Everyone we can look ahead to lome ltiff 
Tuesday morning we first felt, the hands. How are we then to reach give the fellow. a chance to play kno~s that Muskegon team-a hard competition. 
living apirit of religioU21 life IJOOng bhe harbor thru such adverse and baskebball. More than one of the bunch to ,beat I The memories of Hope opened the game by kicking 
the atudent.. . h Itile winds' "Thia il the viet ry Pill Toeaers who have iplay~d for th.e last year'1 game at Hope and the over the goal lin.. Junior started 
Wednesday morning w.ll the real ' that hath ov;rcome the world even Orange. and Blue bve IIld. that It one at MUlkegon challenge our beat the action on the 20 yard Tine and 
students' meeting of the wee\(. Hiu ilur faith" Forcibly anc! surely the was chiefly thru their first attempts efforts. U we win that game, our made three ,arda thru the line. An-
Geegh, our Y. W. president and Mr. /'Pea.ker ~arried UII with hi.m. I Hel in the league gamel that they e~er team will be hard to stop. Last other line p,lunge br~u~t one yard 
Wesbmaaa of the Y. M. were in ascended towand the climax ' most .had a chance to ~ake ~~e .vamty. year we hl\d a hd atart but when but an end run failed. De Ruiter 
charge of the service.. Adam ~oke ~~autifu\1y when he plead for the Somehow the oldrhme lP~rlt m these the old men came baek we strung up tJunted and Hope had the ball on 
very directly ot the ·many ains that ,aith that leada ua to a real con .... games hu ,waned. Teunte and Pete eight strairht. Muskegon "Y", on the 30 yard line. Ellerdin.k went 
are creeping into our livea here at crated' life of effective service for can tell of t~e awful ecra.pes ~hey 'ter own . floor kept UI from ma'king around right end fO.r 5 yard I, an end 
Hope. While ftaying the older and th Ch' t ·· uled to have m the prep leaguel. ' t nine consecutive victories. Ev· run failed to bring a gain. ' Hope 
e riB . Th' . , . t t that 
ore flagrant condemned sinl, we IS year we re gomg 0 ge ~l'}'Ibody out on December 12 and was penalized for olr·llde. Dickie 
have been dead to the new ains Rev. Van Peunem ot Kalamazoo old spirit back apln. ~ tart the lIalon right! was caught behind the line for a 10. 
among ua. There is no greater sin Waa welcomed on Friday moininr Our old Hopeite friend-Mr and on next play tried a drop ~ 
than that of insill'Cerity and when He told us that the rreat appeal of Dic:k Boter-hal offered hii IUpport The teams organiz.d are u fol· but the ball fell abort. ' JunlOl' 'bad 
the Malter denounced hypocriBy he the Bible WII to ,build character. ami ia !putting up a .hield for 10\98: Cheele Trimmer~M. Hullen· the ball on the lS'yard Iiie. De 
spoke in most clear and bitter lang- Great heroel like Salt!, Mosea, and winning team. The athletic: allOCla· berg (capt.); Mille Skinne~A. Ruiter made 10 yua olr .Dd, Hoek 
auage--fuut always in an attitude of Alexander the Great represent pa' tion haa put 1111 .. prize of eight Roaren, (capt.); Coru Cutte~G downlnc him with a pietty tdl •. 
deepest love for the )ndividual. The thetic inltances where men Ifll~ eOn' "beanl" to the winning tum in the Muyalkenl, (capt.); Onion 'Pu)Ie..-- Junior f~ed and Boek f.U on the 
lin in our Ii",el is contamInating our tr01 of themselves. We can over- lea,ue tournament. Pill Roller.- J. Dalenberr, (capt.); Pili Rolle~ ball. A aerlee of p]uqee plac.d the 
whole personality and II long II ain come ourselvel by the application of Cheeae Trlmmen, Mule Sklnnen, P. Cooper, (capt.); Chicken Picken bal on the one Jard IDe, "1\11" weDt 
is in. control we can not hope to be all our energiell just al Joaepb and and all of the. relt of you, here'a -"Chiclt" De Jonr (capt.) over for the ftrat touchdown~ DIckie 
of ser:vice to our fellOwi. Mia aul ov.~ame their own llifilh in· your chance to win a real feed. Ttril Prep. faUed to tiek lOal. Rope kicked off 
Geegh gave us a molt potent mel' terem. Life il directea by the ob- ought to be ineentlve enoUlh to draw Sap Sacke..--Hufr, (capt.); arai!l and Junior ietflmed ~ 20-
sage bringing out In an artistic but ~eeta of our intereata. Let ,oar out anJ man when hll team pia,.. Grave Diaen-J. P~n, (capt.) yard liDe. ,Po PrIDa t.ro~ at two at. 
decided manner the fipre of th. mind be occupied \.ltb the rood Evoel'JlM»dy obe out, no ' ilaeke~ and FarDHIrettD-''DyJaeboUe, (capt.) tempt. aroaM ,nd ~ 81.Dio,.. . 
anned warrior 'having ilIa lolna girt thinea and you will win the YietorJ no qultten III tbla IManehl Cilptalu • . for a 1-. De". W. ~ 
with truth.' The brautoplate of Chriat gives - the Iftal wo1Id of -cet around alld aroul'lO •• of the Aim at perfeCtloll In nel'J'thbll, .Juntor 011 the toarth. A. pre'" ... 
rirhteouaneaa the Andat.· of the comfort when he blu UI to be of old time rln I Let evel'J' man be en' thouch in moat thlnp It II aDlttalll· Dlcki, to BtU ..... Rope ... MOOD' 
101pe) of ~.e, the Ihlelet of faith, rood cheer for He hu overcome the tb1lllutle. able. =i..ChtlHrle1d. (Otatla.. .... 11 • 
-
-
HAD OJ' D",OU J.... M.U •• It.P,.. .., .... Editor 
ft .. doIr .. O. TIIh_ ••.....•.•••• .u.lftaa\> 
'IBII Aih" 
good a team aa many Hlth eehooll. 
Enry . one il ent?tullutllc about It. 
You will often find every PNP. fel · 
low on U1e Aoor for practice, ADd 
not onl,. an. the 'bo~ awake, . • ut I 
the girll wiD alllO have a t8llll. ¥IM . 
Keiser of the "0" cia. ie lIIan.,er 
of the Girls' Team. ' I 
All we a* i. that the college stu· Rev. E. Dolker, '76, a for· 
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. We all expect to spend four celebrated the 40th anDlftraary or I~nr u~ore yeare here at dear, old h!1 'Ordination as a minister. Be· Brinks Bros, Engraving a Specialty 
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.things for Hope when We finish our Theological Seminary fool' ten yea~ 
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Followin, the cUltom of 
pr.yioul y.an, the Anchor 
will not be publilh.d for 
the week of Dec.mber t. 
W.lcom_Rho-Kappa 
Uouchdown. Dickie kicked goal. M · 
er Hope had kieked olf again the 
~uarter was up, Junior'. ,ball in mid· 
field. 
Roggen started the second qual" 
~er by throwing Junior for a loss. 
Ste~ier failed around end and De 
Ruiter punted. Hope made several 
email gains and punted, Junior reo 
turning 'Punt. on fir&t down. With 
the ball in the mid·field Dickie pass' 
is a mi8Bionary in Ohina. 
Rev. John G. 'Gebhard, Jr., 'I61 
and Mrs'. Ge.bhard are still <\etained 
in London owing to the British gov· 
ernment's . requisitioning ships, sail· 
ing for India. 
Mias Florence Kortering, '18, is 
nOlW staying at her home in Grand 
Rapids. She ha& !been teaching in 
AnnvilIe, Ky., ·but was forced to reo 
tUTn home IbecaulJe of ill·health. 
oRev. J. F. Heemstra, '95, and 
Mra. Heemstra have left Chicago 
and are no-w making a short visit in 
Iowa. 'Dhey eXJpect to eome to HoI· 
land the first weedc iUl Decem'ber, 
where Mr. Heemstra will be install· 
The Rho·Kaippa has joined the ed to Pete Prins for 30 yards. Teunie 
roll 01. our 1C0Hege or,ganizatioll8. made four yards thru line and an ' 
F'or a ong time, 18. real need for a other foul' yards on pa8B. Ball went 
new literary society nas been felt over to Junior, Hope failing to make 
but each time, strangely enough, the her yards. Townsend made two 
attempts met with immediate failure ~hort gains . thru line, Siemions tan 
or the elfort was short· lived. The twenty yards around end, Honecker 
repeated attempts of those who held t:aught a pass for seven yards and ed as pastor of the Fourth Refol'lllled 
on tenaciously haw finally reached the balf was over. chuI'iCh. 
R:ev. James ~'Zwemer. '70, has 
been wo-r'king ,or a new Seminary 
at Springfield, South DaiJctota. He 
was ha.ving vJry gratifying success, 
when on ,aeto/lDt of illness, he was 
fon:ed to ret rn home. Dr. Zwemer 
is at the pr en t time still confined 
to his hom and continues very 
weak. As oon as health permits he 
eltpects to t~ume bois work. . 
Calvary ~eformed church of 
For Good Plumbing, go to , . 
YONKER HEATING AND PLUMBING COMPANY 
All Work Guaranteed. Repnirs Especially 
Office phone 1487, Reside~ce 1907 
~ ~ 
Geo. H. Huizenga & Co. 
Jewelers, Optometrists 
• 
Now at Our New Location 
HIGH GRADE CANDIES 
LOVELL & COVELL CHOCOLATES See our window · 
KODAKS AND FILMS 
Eaton Crane and Pike's Stationery 
Lindeborgs Drug Store 
Formerly LAWRENCE DRUG CO. 
fruition and the Anchor takes great Dickie kicked .off again in the aec' 
plealUre in announcing the creation nd half and Junior made several 
of a vital organization which is bere· shott gains thru the line on off end. 
after to help shape eollege thot and ~ope started her offensive again 
activity. when Teunie interee.pted a pass. 
. The literary society at HOIPe Col· Dickie made 20 yude on a fake 
lege ill the nucleul .. bout which the play. Stelk went thru the line twice 
life of our institution centeno Lit· for four yards. HOope punted, down· 
erary effort is not the only diret· ing Junior's man at once. DeRuiter 
tion toward which each of our or· made eight yaros off end. Steketee 
ganizations bend ,theJll'lle1:ves. A a fumble and ran 30 yards 
Whole8()l1le fellowshi'P, ' social diver· Jor a touchdown. Dick kicked goal. 
lion and free discUBBion is the ~bere Junior received again. Cary was 
118 well. Our oraton, debaters ~nd caught !by Roggen for a loss. Duni· 
college r~resentatives along -all kan made six yard gain and DeRuit· 
lines h-ave always Iheen a~d still are I er punted. Hope returns punt. Pass 
society men. The college literary to Flannigan for 20 yards ended the 
Olevel~and, O~'o, has extended a call '-__________________ _ 
to Rev. Hen Vruwink, '10, of ==============~==$,==,,========= Grand Haven, Michigan. 
society is in very fact a fraternity quarter. 
without the obje'ctionable features In the fourth Pete intercepted a Y. 'Y. c. A. 
that are .. ociated 'with the univers· pass and C'arried the 'ball 30 yards. After the USU8~ devotion-als, The· 
ity fraternity. Elferdink made 13 yds. around end, odore Yntema revealed to us the 
Clean rivalry and fair play arc Dyke Van Putten caught a pass from ideal college girl. He emphasized 
brot into lively 'Play thru the medium Dickie and was downed on one yard the need of culture, wh-ie'h, in its 
of the activities of each society. line after a 40 yard run. Dickie gl'eatest sense, means a broad edu· 
Each society has its traditions to went over for touchdown thr.u cen ' cation. The ,college girl has an ap' 
boast of, each society has its great ter. Kick failed . . The game endeil preciation of the best of literature; 
men of whom they are proud and lifter Hope had made several long she knows' history, and anove all she 
each society has its distinctive spiro ~ains. The ball was on Junior's 10 is interested in the pl'8sent problems 
it which is so apparent to the first · yard line. The lineup was as fol · confronting her country. Music, art, 
year men as they via4t each place. lows:: and a vivid sense of the aesthetic 
Each society has its laurels and it is Hope Juniors are qualities to attain this culture. 
right toot each man lIhould feel qoggen C Cary Then, too, the ideal girl loves, the 
proud of tbe victorielt attained. But Voss R. G. Slocum big out·of·doors, and appreciates the 
the most important time is now. Boersma R. T. Teale beauties of nature. 
Riv,alry is as keen as ever. Rho· P. Prins R. E. Small Comradeshi.p is a second quality, 
Ka.ppa is welcomed into the f.amily Wasenaar L. G. Stephens which s-he endeavors to show by be' 
circle of college aetivities. Every Hoek ·L. T. Dunikan ing loyal to her friends, home, p,aT 
'bl t d 'd '11 V P tt L E H kents, colleg'e, and to the best th-at is POSSII e encoufagemen an al WI an u en .. onec er 
be given them by the other organiza· .Tappinga Q. Stegmier in her. In the wordS' of the. &peaker 
t ions qn .he cam'Pus. VanHazel L. H. Siemioru; "Religion is the first quality which a 
_. _ Steketee R. H. Townsend man seeks," wholesomeness, a pur' 
Ar. the Pr.,.. Aliy_·? T. Prins 1". De Ruiter pose in life, poise, honesty with 
Touchdowns--Van Hazel 2, Stek· others 'and one's self and common 
During the ~ few yearB', the etee 1, Jappinga 1. Goals-Jappinga senlle all help to build up and main' 
college students seem to have an ~ out of 4. Sustitutions-Idema for tain a strong religious charader. 
idea that the Preparatory School of Stephens; Flaningan for Small; Henry Hager ,then presented his 
Ilo-pe College is dying out. No doubt Slagh for Wasenaar; De Jong for observ~tions in a negative m-anner 
they are right but the cause is . Boersma; Kingma for P. PrinS'j by stating a nllilllber o-f things an 
that the Preps. are not recognize,d Stegeman- for Knutson. Referee- ideal college girl should not !be. In 
by tbe College students'. Whenever trving, Holland High. Umpire-Hek· her struggle to retain high ideals 
the Prepi' did do anything, very few ken, W. T. S. HeadlineRl1an-Van Ithe i8 not un80cilllble, hal no partie. 
knew of it and few were willing to Duren. Time of quarters-15 min· ular gr-oup or clique of friendS' to 
bo()1t them. The Prepl. are 1lDxious utes. The curtain drops and we 8aJ whom 8he clings, 'but mingles freely 
to malee a name, for themselves and adieu to football . with every one. Inconsistency must 
to boollt their iehool. We cannot do ' be done away witb ~y being friendly 
tb~ all alone but we must have the Would thou my God·1lke power to all and ,by continuing to be the 
Oollege to badk us up. Wednesday, .preserve? same every. day. She does not seek a 
November 19, we had 8 mass meet· Be God·like in the will to lerve. reputation or try to attain apecial 
iT1l' to dllCuu plana whereby there -Gilder. greatnea, :but Ihe manifeats a worn' 
ml"'ht be more tife in the Prep. anly r.eserve. 
.. '. . . 
.C 
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THE BIG GAME 
The football player waits anxiously on the lide lines. He ""anls to take 
hi, part In the Imporlment game. He is dressed in a wily tbat increases his 
efficiene y. I 
The progressive mnn of to(:ay wants to play hil part in tbe great game-
Life. He, too, mUlt dress so as t I enbanee his chane •• of Iuceees. The Itu 
deat-tbe professional man- the husinen man-all demand clothes of hOQ~- ' 
clothes that permit tbtm to play the big gsme with ~n'aniouDt tfficlenc, 
AND WE HAVE JUST THAT LINE m' CLOTHES WAITING YOK 
YOU TO TRY ON, AT, ' 
The House of New Ideas Firat of all, It waa ckelded to have The mole would live beneath the The Prinl1Baker quartet rendered 
a buII:.~an .. team, and Mr. Berkom· and nature closed its eyee. an appropriate lelection. in their Overcoats '11._ 
pu of die "A" Ill_ waa elected -Henry Druinmond. cuatODHlry pleuing mann~r. To Suits",. 
lDaIl.pr, .Over thlny f.llowa are to , voice the sentiment. 01 the girle we • 
try pat for the team .nd ~here II no Of tame anlmall, I fea~ mOlt the can .Y that no meeting ' was _I Jolua J. Rateen Co • 
...... 11 why the Pr. can't have u ftatter.r; of wild arrtma1l, the alan-!grest.r,help and luplration. ''''--'-!''''--~''''-~~~t'''''''~~'''''!'~~''''''';''~'''''''''_~ 
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dinen b~ left, the "'*1'1 bed re- .7'~::--~:-----~------------.. 
-'118 ....... 6ttt arraDJed the other tllblee for the I ~.,. .. ""~., on-oVa ' ~.de, and pofnteci1y were 
'-_--.;~~~_-_. ___ -------..;.:.=.,;",,:,-.;.:.~....,jt~"~ting fot ~ ,ancl--lterrJ. 
''YHANKS-GIVEN'' M'Iry ' lingered. Terry lincered. 
The radiator clanked . d1ela1ly, Mary Da~ 'l'esolu~y mafthed in, Then, oh blelHa l'elief, Terry strode 
giving utterance to droninc "pom- waa shown to a secluded table by an ~ut; M'ary gathered her wrape and 
poona,' then it chattered nerv()uely obsequious waiter) and sank in her with a trembling hean approache(\ 
in abort, 8liaccato lPit-;pata which chair with a gurgl, of delight. T'he the cuhier. 
echoed -aM re-ec1toed in the fbig deed was- done I ' ''-I-1-L-'' she faltered-
'4lI\et studio. The 'Wailing of a aaxa- Cranberrifl, tul'key, vegetal:>les, The cashier ' glanced up and then 
~hone, the .huffle of feet ~ltered the mince pie, an lee, nuta and fruit am.ned kindly. ."y'~s, the gen.tleman 
down from the studio on the second Gid Mary order with a reCklen hand p'ald for y,ou, Mlu. A~d t~IDg ~hll 
·OD-
E~erything Photogr.plile 
AT COSTER'S 
floor whel'6 a locially-iru:lined Bo- and then leaned back contentedly out-8t~ebc'hed check, 1b~llIkly ImprInt· 19 E. Eighth ~tr.eet 
hemian couple were giving a Thank", idly watching the diners. The Itout ed an "0. k'" and turned away. • __________ ..:._ ... :.:.~~ ___ ...:C:i~ti:._P:.::h~o:n:e~I~5:8~2~1 
giving iM1lrdi-<Gras. ~ron the ball broker on her right who was gloom. Mary stwnbled out onto the 
drif~ Il lou,d voice raiaed in llmlent, ily feasting on ahr~dded whe'at bit· pavement .. ~elief, dismay ~nd excite· ============================ 
"80viet," "Troteky," "bourgeoise" cuits and hot water, and the fussy, ment whlrhng together ID ~ mad 
beclllllle diatinguisbable as Comrade fidgety saleSllllan of dental supplies ,ch~oB. A patch of red and a frIendly I-;::::=::-:::~:-:~~-:"-----'------____ "" Boul~an8kibobinolf held forth to an on her left who was biting off celery grID' &'Wam ,before eyes. Prlnt.lng Plant; Holland, Mich.' Bookstore: Grand Rapids, Mich. 
elite, little group in · the seclusion of with sho~, pistol-Hke reports. ' 'Th-ih-lth8n'kB - thanb," ahe 
his studio. essayed . 
.Her dinner appeared, c The girl in the 'big, wing chair by "Thanksgiving? Sure and the by "ilver coveN, but eJllliting delight-
the firepla.ce stirred reatleuly, the best ever," grinned Terry. fully, savoury odol'S. Mary's tilty 
sleek An""'ra kitten that wal lying Maxine McBride, '23. 
"V nose wrinkled in appreciation; she 
in her lap, Ibounded down and pad· delved in her b'ag to deposit her "THE 
ded softly a.way. The dying embers check, feeling at the 81111lle time for . 
shed a fun rosy glow that etched her the three bills, and encountered--
OUTBOUND ROAD" 
ARNOLD MULQER 
BY 
clear, eager profile; tbhe wan No- nothing I (Hou,hton-Mifflln Company, Boa-
Va~ Noord Book and Publishing Co. 
Formerly Holland Printing Company 
A. TEN HOOR, M,r. 
Printers and Publishers 
~et ua do your Society Printin, • 
vember ligbt lItraggling in from the 
S'ky-light slbove flickered over the 
Boft, golden hair and fine, grey eyes. 
In the distance, a clock boomed 
ton aDd New York) 210 College Ave. 
Hope's stud entry, faculty and ':============:: .... _""':"_. ___ ~H:o:lJ:a:nd:.~"M:i:Cb:j~ga:D:...J 
alumni win no doubt IDe more thlln ~~=========~~~~~~~:;;;:==;;;;;;;: 
casually interested in Ihe appearance i-;~::-:--:-:------=::::==::::========: 
s lowly- five whole strokes. 
SimultaneouSily the telephone jan· 
gled Sihrilly. . Mary Dale ejaculated 
eme-rged from the depths ()f her 
chair and ran over to the phone. 
"Fine Arts Studio," Sihe announc· 
this month of a new Mvel ,by Ar· Get Your Supplies 
nold M'ulder, '07, who may claim Early For BASKET BALL 
distinction <as the only successful 
novelist in ,t he Tanks of the sons 
and daughters of \he Orange and 
Blue. It will ibe recalled that the 
young author's previous V'Olumes, 
We take orders for teams any color or style desired 
SUPERIOR CIGAR CO. 
ed briskly. 
Then, " Oh, it's you, Terry!" rath· 
er disaIijlo inte-dly. 
. "Know it's Than1ksgiving? If I 
could forget it fOT just today 1-
Dinner at the Piazza, how lov- oh, 
it's no use Terry, I can'tl No I 
cannot.. Can·not. Y'e's, an-an 
other engagement. Thanks-" Her 
voice trailed into distance; Central 
had firmly chopped her off. 
Icy, shivery little chills chased up 
and down, Mary's 8jpine. FeveriSihly 
she p~ed the 'ba'g over, >he side 
compartmentS, the lowest depths; 
she seized a hair pin, r ipped open 
the lining and ran 'a searching 'finger 
every;where. In desperation she 
arose, tUllned the Ibag inside out and 
sitook it- with no results. Wealdy 
she slumped baC'k into her ch:l ir and 
likewise the mirror directly ill fro nt 
of her. read with much 'Pleasure and <QJp' r~===~====~~=====~~~~~~~~~~~~ preciation Eaat and W,st;-were en'
Her ,brain reeled dizzily; she re- titled "The Dominie of Harlem" and 
me lTl!hered , she had left the \JiBs and "Br/lllll of the Five Corners." Sur· 
change on her dressing tab~e in the paseing, aa it does, either of his ear-
studio, and here she was. Her eyes lier wonks, Mr. Mulder'. m<lst.recent 
reflected dumb misery in the mirro\', ventu're, "The \ Oubbound Road," 
her cheeks were flushed be~~ i c l\ .1 y , cannot but add a ~n8idera.ble num' 
this would never do I ber 'of 'adimiring readers to his al · 
nut ;what could one do? She ready eoniliderable ;ienteJe. 
might -make a wild dash for safety, Like that of its 'P decessors, the 
Mary Dale, erstwhile New Yorker, d h talking a flying hur Ie over t . e a-otion 'oil "The Oull ound Road," 
but recently from Dale Falls, Wis' cashier! No, decidedly that wasn't centers a.bout a retired settlement 
consin, glanced rather feebly around Sh Id d' f II ~ to be done. e cou Ir t casu a y of Dubch f,armel'S a viJIagers 
the room and essayed a weU·meant d 'f II done. She could, rl t casua y over whose ideals may in ,tr~ be said to 
1 mile. The ar,tist's road to f/llllle to the door and unnoticed, wiggle traDjlCend vn<lse of 0 outside 
appeared a bleak one just then. She d b LlLed I h out. Yes, an e ns:uu n t e ac t world, ,but whose hYlJ> r Calvanism 
had done the correct thing she , and " hailed into court.' and ultra'orthodoxy event them 
kneiW, lIa soon as she had discovered That was the inevita.ble outcome from making their her genius. New York, a studio, 
any;way! In imagination ~e could contribution to Arne can life. 
and now- merely to wait patiently 
until fame should find her out. see the judge, "thirty days," striped Teunis SPY.khOVe~n the hNo 'Of 
dresses, ,the clank of iron gates, the tale----and a ve unIque- and un ' 
But in the meantime, Oh-h, what bread and water, or wa, It mush proc,dented and I mltable hero he 
a heavenly odor was stealing across .. I . _ ... <_ .1. . and milk? Never 'min", it was a I h.-uIS1'eSpec.... "ae traditions of 
the hall; Bobheviki !brew withstand' equally horrible. East Nassau, loathes her low·vaulted 
ing, Mary Dale sniffed wistfuUy. There waS' a bit of red ref!ected in past, and treads "the ()utbound 
And today was T,hanksgiving; home- the m irror from the table back of road" in ol'drer to build £.or his soul's 
sick pangs viciously assailed her. Mary; idly she w-atched it; it evolved habitation more stately mansions. 
THE 
Northwestern Mutual 
Life Insurance Company 
Guarantees Satisfaction 
Over 50% of all the business written in 1918 was 
placed among Old Policy-holders. 
If you are not carrying a policy iI) this old 
hIe company it will pay you to inve~tigate. 
relia-
c. A. BIGGE, District Muager 
4 East 8th Street Phone Residence 2270 
Office 1978 Holland, Mich. She could see them 1,111, her very into red hair, then mirtMul blue The road proves to 'be not only out· 
own family as they gathered for the eyes. With .a flash M'ary bobbed her bound but also rooky, the rocks oft· 
meal of meals; Dad, so jolly and head ; she might have known itl en bruilting the feet of the incorrig. -:=:::;:~:;:====:::---------,",,~---____ J 
dear, cracking the joke about h()w Tel'l'Y, the table behind her, how ible but indomit8lble adV'l!nturer. 
'Tis lPWeet 'bo love 
But oh how bitter 
To love a girl 
.J! 
"he'd love to get some one in to much of the bY1Play of the seaITh Each new temple, nobler than- the lic. [Undoubted'ly, therefore, Mr. 
help carve," that S·ally· and Bo,])bie for missing funds had he watched? last- very little no'bler, indeed-is a Mulder's latest volume will find a 
always laughed uproaringly at, and Borrow from hi-m1 Never; ,better long ti.me in 'Process of erection, and 'large and read,y sale· among his many 
'\ . mother, the love just fairly crifilklir ~ the "cor rection. house" or wh atever of .a.bsonbing interest is ·'the story 1)f HOope and Holland well·wishers who 
out of her eyes-oh, she woulir. 't; it was, than t hat disgrace. the 'builder's varied e1qleriences. are following h's literary career 
And not to get'er. 
. i 
. :' ·1 
.' . 
.. 
• 
. , 
• 
• 
I 
. ( 
s·he mustn!t t hink about it I Mary squared her shoulo('rs and In the Ibackground-always in the ~ith ever·increasing interest. 
And t'hen, Terr}" with his mad· ~at u·p dignified. She eyed the din· background-stands thoe hero's 'biog' -W. A. S.,'18. 
--. 
dening Plaza dinner. But never, I·· nero The dinner eyed her. r8iPher, who proves to be ,a far more 
nev.air would she f,all /back on him; Then Mary decided on 1\ plan t)f 7mJportant factor in the \narzative 
Terry witb his disgustingly red hair action. She would eat, yer. every' than. the reader at first sul'mises. Rev. G. Tysse, '94, of North Hol-
and Irishy gllin, just betlause he was thi ng, until Terry had departed and Nearer the. foot-lights, Ibut fully as ·land ha~ acce~te? an appointment as 
home.tO'Vlll, always 'WIas 'happening then, calmly go to the man!lger and faithfully .portra~d, we see the fos- a classl.cal mlss!onary. . He will 
'round in the nick of time to save confess aB. It was settled; she ter·parents ·of the young 'iconoclast, ma.ke hur home In Holland . 
the d-ay. But this time, no, no~ all stra ightened her hat, took elf her iFoppe and 'Saulb Sp}'\khoven, his 
t he ,blue devils and bla'Clk butterflies gloves, and commenced. boyho<ld benefactor" Klaas Quant, The North HOlland . Refomned 
in the world could-something ab·iny S lowly and steadily MarY :lt. and his model assocIate, Kees Boer· church has -extended 'Il call to Rev • 
and wet was trickling dc>wn her . with relish and almost enil'}"Jl'len t. rna; whiJoe shering the spotlight ie J. Althuis, '14, ()f Lafayette, Indi-
cheek, it couldn't ,be, it was I At the end o·f an hour she had fin :sh- Esther Irving, a very trim and -alto ' ana. 
Then Mary Dale rose and shook ' ed, she swallOlWed the last salted a!· gether capable heroine. • -
- ~ --\' 
W oman-" I want some talcum 
powder." 
Olerk-"What 'kind, Mennen's?" 
Woman-"No, woma'n's." 
• Clerk-"W8nt it lICented 1" 
Woman-" No, I'll ta·ke it with 
me." 
-
At sixteen she believes' any.thin&,. 
At twenty,five ydu have to show 
her a blue print. 
-hersehf savagely, "Slacker, b'81by,1 mond and then cautiously peeke.j flt As the tale progreaees the V'l!rve Rev. Hubert Kuyp~r is reponed 
idiotl" she hissed, "What ?o funker l the mirror. Th~ flas-h of red was still of the author pen:ea>ti'bly intreaaes, to han arrived safely in 'Yokohama , .\ a... I am! I know, why-e-e Mary Dale, ther e. How pl'ovoking I Sh~ daw' the story reacbing itg climax in Otll Septeniber 18th. He win take- op Beuker WU NncUUr in front of 
.e'l.l dine alone I What fun I There's died fifteen minutes over the finger- ch8ipter fifteen ()f Part n, a ehapEer work in Oita in the near future. his mil'1'or lhavinc when Harold Lab-
just three dollars and fifty·seven bowl, and then ventured another whidt is more tha~ exceptlonelly - (, ... "ed him for a quarter. "Btu-
cents fo.r <the family'a laroer." Glee· glarree; still there I The bru,te I well done-it i. an achIevement. It t ~Of; ~~ttel'8lOn vI~ riding on the ker said,' ''1 can lee m,.. irI ill it 
ful.ly ehe flew 8bout, jabbing pins I Mary .bec8lllle panicky, she ate sh~uld -be added, ho-wever, that at hro . y. 1l~ after mde, IJ)8d by and to jou." 
into the saucy grey toque, C'abching , twelve crackers hm the bowl in the I' oertain pointe in the narrative vel'e F~ 7t h!tol~dlY. clutching hil fare. 
\lIP her purse and grey squirrel stole, center of the table, contributing flv o. are apecimenl of a type of realism ~~_ Ya4 1\. eltlnation Wit reached. Reath-lISaf,' &.:tth 
be&tow:ing a fare-well pat on, the : minute8 !between each one i a swift I distasteful to those of ua who have 'lo~m : II way .to ~ rear plat- brelfa " f1re 'liimt;11l'1'W11110_ri .. 
dTomy Angora, and then, turning I survey of the mirror told hel' that not .. yet wholly outgrown eertaln st an preeeed hj! ~l heap it.,ij 
dOlWll the lights, ahe elt'Cited'ly tiP-, the creature was still there!. Des-I Puritanic conceptiona of our fore- ~t o~n:ed c~nd~, · POIi!I. fri~df .. "'~ 
toed out. ' . I perately she ate cracken, crackerJi, ' bea1'8. "A WIt out nnclDg it up. SaId 
Among the hurrying throngs, . -and atill more crackers. Crackers I (tl is trn~ by all diaerimlnating It II If you "'"'''SaIIOl''' 
Mary darted in and out. A brit- . WIth horseradish, c-atsull with ca·~ 0, lownt of 6cti()n, to have a work ac- P' 'WU no1lwte· 
liantly.lighted reetaurad window craekeN with olive-oil, until V1SiODS' cepted for publication by Houghton- d'~ e 
teased all4 b,,*ontd htr. A pJGI8P, I of tufnlnc Into a nlad ealled a !mit. Mifflin Company i. in itaell-".nt I nee ..,art thst h. rtDltlll_ .. d·1 
.tulfed turkey wu roasting over an Still the red shock of hair loomed I reeommendatioll to insure it. '''901'" :Ie 10~'b'ld n r - l 
electrie grill, it ... the }ut .u.w; in ~e iborilon. The rest of the' able reeeption by the readina' pall. }0111 t e dim. be 1laI·-,r«-lIAl"cfci. 
. I , ... _ __ ... Iletor OD tnhriq Ute tIr. 
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Large Assortlleat 
. NIOK DYB'DfA 
Tailor - Hatter - Furnisher 
G. I. Dl.uaa. P,n .• H. I . lAid ..... Oatlll .. 
WID. WII' ... ', .11', Oulaler 
nB.8T STATB BANK 
With 8r.W':p Depr.rt1Il.' 
0aiI1U.I, lupl.. ..d 17D41Y14. PH ... 
,lIlT,OOO.OO 
J)epoll&l, ,1,'110,00.00 
0Gr. 81h 91. and O.ul,al Avo. ,lI4UaD4. Mlcll. 
HOLLAIfD "TY STATE BAlK 
BOLLAND, MICB. 
-:.1-
capital $100,000.00 
Surplul and Pr~fttl, . $60,227.74 
4% Interest paid on Time D -t ComPO\lJIded epOSl s I18ml -AnDuall) 
When in Need of Anything 
In 
Drugs. Candies or Toilet 
Articles 
Call at . 
JOHN VAUPELL 
2 W. Sth Street 
HOLLAND FURNACES MAKE WARM FRIEND$ 
. -- - -
.wi FdT 01 THE RDI- .... 
, . HOLLAND FURNAOE CO. 
JIo!IMd, Jf1chipD 
World '8 Largest Direct Installers of Furnaces 
The BEST is none to good for Holidays, Try 
ie's oeD a es 
MODEL DRUG STORE 
Muttg fruff 
A Wile Student 
There i. a rumor that a eertain 
.tudent at IChool came to achool 11'1' 
ery -day for a while. One day he 
would have luck and the next d 
would get called on and get a flunk 
Now he come. to IIcOOol every other 
day. He'. a wile bird.-(Don't wor-
ry Bill 'We won't mention your 
name.) 
Kind 
Landlady- "Mr. Ke~rs, I'm go' 
ing to raille your rent." 
Kemp-"Thank you very much, 
I've been trying to figure out a way 
of getting rid of that e~enle a long 
time. It'e 80 kind of )'IOu to raze it 
for me." 
Not Yet 
A lady was visiting Flick' lI land-
lady <lind heard John Ipl!lying bi& 
baritone jazz producer. 
• • 
Shure, an' it's 
that 'as them 
Next to Interurban 
Waitin! Room 
UIs that roomer ·a finhrhed musi- .------------
cian 1" she allked. 
L andlady-"No, but the neigh-
bors are making threats." 
Anxious 
"Tut" Baker claims that ever 
!ince Dy,kstra 'has had the big auto-
r:looile heanse peOlPle are just dying 
t o ride in it. 
.-
A Promising Young Man 
. Dick Bloeker, is keeping a list of 
ell the banb in this country. It's 
the only way he can keep a bank ac-
count . . 
-
Just all Necessary 
Two 9tudente !,net in front of the 
bank. I 
One-" Whele have you -been 1" 
Other--ul i Ust bought a ne.w 
pocketbook apa got a blank check 
bOGk for Bu,d De Wolf." 
If in doubt where to have a 
real good photograph taken 
See LACEY 
The Student's 
Photographer 
19 E .8th St. Holland. Mich. 
Upstairs ~~ 
Other-fl here are you going!" " ___________ -! 
One (aga~. )-"So long!" 
One-uI'm going to 'buy a hair 
brush and comb for Prof NY.kerk. 
, 
A Stud .. t 
(Fourt en Polnt&) FOOT. 
.~iGU& 
Wm. J. Olioe . 
AT.T. SORTS OF GOOD BATS 
for Claa and Soeiety 
and Bunch Parties at 
Molenaar " De Goede 
----------------------
I Have Resumed My Practice in 
DISEASES OF THE 
EYE, EAR, NOSE 
and THROAT : ' : I 
at 22 West Sth Street, A·bove 
Woolworth's 6 and 10 Cent 
Store 
Office Hour&-
~ 9 to 11 A. M. 
2 to 6 P. M. 
Tues. and Sat. 7 to 9 P. M. 
DR,A. LEENHOUTS 
Citz. Phone 120S 
DR. JAMES O. SCOTT 
DENTIST 
Ennin, Appointmenb Tue.day and 
Saturday from 7 to 9 
Hour&-S :30 to 12 A. M. 
1 :30 to 6 P. M. 
" E. 8th St. Holland, Mich •. 
Our Motto 
Quality and Prompt Service 
MODEL LAUNDRY 
97·99 E. 8th St. Cit •. Phone 1442 
-----:~ 
DU HZ BROS. 
Dry CoocIa, Coab and 
Cloab _d 
Millinery 
HOLLAND, MICH, 
1. A student . ie a nece88ary evil 
of few dollars but, often of less 
sense. GET YOUR 
2. JIe cometh to school like 6 WEAR FALL SHOES 
fl<>wer but il wilted by hard ltudy NOW 
cnd rhiveletb before the profe88ora' Enterprise Shoe Store 
sarcastic remarks. 
3. He ie 'alway. the goat. If he .... ----______ --1 210 River Av. Holland, Mich. 
getteth hie studiel well, he is not 
caBed upon. If he ooeth bot study he 
_, etteth called upon and flunbth. 
~------------.-----.------... 4. He aeketh :his father to write S.Spriatsma & Son A Good Manager is one who knows that the 
spendin~ end is more impor-
tant than the earning 'end of 
For your meals and lunches while in Holland stop at the often if it il only a check. But he 
BOSTON RESTAURANT 
31 W. Sth st. 
N. HOFFMAN, Proprietor 
Citizens Phune 1041 Holland, Mich 
goeth albout 'lit al\ times pennile •. 
:. Some playful .tudent puteth 
gum in his chair and he must needs 
wear a raincoat home. 
6. He runneth for the office of 
________ . _______ . __________ ...:.-! presi'ient of his clan, nor can any 
~.'-__ , ~I I~,~,~,~,~ •• ,.,., __ ,~ __ II~.~'~1_ ••••••••• 811 •• 11111111 ••••• 
GO TO THIS STORE FOR 
·Music.Studies, Sheet Music, Song 
Books, Ukuleles, Guitars, Violins 
and Everything Musical 
MEYER'S M.USIe HOUSE 
17 W. 7th st., lIollllond, Mi( h. 
~.-~~~-.-.--~~~--.I.I •• II.I.II •• IIIIII ••• III 
.. 
WE Hi YE A COr:tPLt.lE LINE OE 
BASKET BALL TOGS 
at Van tongeren"s 
Everythio. in Athletic Goods 
man gues9 what manner of man it 
was who caated the other vote for 
him. 
7. He is destined, verily, to boils, 
flunks, troubles, Ibruisel, malari'll and 
matrimony. 
• S. He eateth at the dorm where, 
behold, the only loet apd found de-
partment hath Deen I<>cated in the 
hash. 
9. He livet\l perchance a't Van 
Vleck which aa the catalogue stateth 
h1lth steam heat and electric light. 
He cometh to the conclueion that the 
pel'8On :who writeth the ,catalogue 
speaketh only of the good he flndeth 
in anything, remaining Iilent where 
he flndeth aught elee except evil. 
10. Bebold af~er he hath gone 
he can not enjoy eueh an epitaph u 
hi. frienda put upln hil mound. 
Often it readeth 10: 
"When he lived he had a bad coueh. 
But 'twu two ,bad lep tbet carried 
him oll." 
HUllband, (loo!dnc up frAllll a pa. 
per)-"I lee ThoJbIIMn'. _irt RoN 
baa been burned nt." 
Wife, (Ilieht., 
HWlband - "TholDplOn'. =-_______________________ ..: .tore." 
Wlfe-" Dear me, who ton In" 
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN 
Sh d e. his work. ure, an 15 It The best way to keep the 
Ice Cream ve're earnin.g end up is to keep the 
• I ~pendmg end down, That is 
want.n? Just what a savings accountin 
"3h.;rf>. an' St. Patrick blesli our bank does. Start one to-
me, it's day. 
W~~~'~9ah~~ & Hamm Peoples State Bank 
Cit z_ Phone 14~0 55 W. 8th St Holland, Mich, 
t ". 
I I I I I I 
The Best in 
Basket Ball and Athlelic 
at lowest prices, The ~ost ~o~plete 
line of Ladies' an4 Gent'. 1> .... Bh08i . 
jn lila 'tr 
